
etarily ‘ ’contracted or . passively ‘extended, ‘as 
the paiD is due to. an inflammation df the inter- 
stitial fibrous ;tissue ‘in, which the muscle 

.spindles are embedded. To this inflammationDr. 
.Gowers applies the name .“fibrositis.” This 
view is further corroborated when we consider 

1 the frequency with which the pain of lumbago 
extends from the lumbar muscles into adjacent 
tendinous structures, and soinetimes into the 
fibrous sheath of. the sciatic nerve. ‘ The wxd- 
denness of 9, onset of lumbago is often mote 
appbrent than real,. The pain usually occurs 
on the first movement after n peridd of rest. 
It is never spontaneous, thereby differing clearly 
from “the pain of neuralgia. 

An:ilogous to lumbago, and like i t  due to the 
same fibrositis, is brachial mnscnlar rheuma- 
tism, often extending into the nerve sheaths 
of the upper limb, and even to the 
*joint capsules ; also the familiar . (( stiff 
neck” and .a painful condition of the 
pharangeal muscles, rendering swallowing 
djfficult ; also the well-known pleurodynia, 
which is really an intercostal fibrositis, and 
occasionally a similar condition of , t h e  
diaphragm. All these conditions, formerly 
classed as varieties of I‘ muscular rlieunmtism,” 
arc more common .after middle life, and not 
infrequently associated with the gouty dia- 
thesis. .Whilst the slighter forms of muscular 
filrositis, ~ u d i  as lumbago or stiff neck, are 
usrially of brief duration, that which involves 
tendinous striictures often lasts for months. 
The duration of the affection seems propor- 
tional to the slowness of its onsei, perhaps 
because slighter pain does fiot induce the 
patient to tike needful rest,. 

Treatment of all these varieties of muscular 
fibrositis cogsists, in ’free diaphoresis-e.g., by 
a Turkish bath and rest. I Diaphoresis, to Le 
of anay good,.must& be employed at the very 
onset of the attack:, Hot foinentations are 
also very e6cacious ; massage and electricity 
should be avoided in acute cases. In inore 
chronic varieties, stimulating liniments and 
gentle Faradism are beneficial. Saline 
aperients are of the first importance. xn 
the acute stage a mixture containing nitrous 
ether, citrate of lithia, and colchicum is of 
value ; , salicylates have pr,zctvically 710 effect. 
Counter irritakion, especially by the actual 
cauteGy, sometimes lessens the pain. Dr. 
Gutyers also ,recommends deep daily hypo- 
dermic injections of cocaine locally for two or, 
three weelqs. 

1 , .  ’ MATRONS. . 
.’ Miss Catberine Borthwick has been appointid 
Matron of the Pretoria Lunatic Asylum, Pretoria, 
South Africa, by the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. She was trained at the Royal Hospital 
for Sick Children, Glasgow, the’ Royal InKiniary, 
Ediubuiagh, and . the Shirling District Asylum, 
Zqrbert, H.C., in wfiich ln~tins~itution she has held 
the position of Assistant Matron. 

Miss S. Davidson has been appointud Matron. of 
the * Hertford British Hospitd, Paris. .She wqs 
trained at the Norbh Staffordshire Infirin&r.ry and 
Bye Hospital, and has held the iobition of Charge 
Nurse at; the Park Hospital, I-Iithar Gieen, Superb  
tendont Nurse at the Union Infirmary, Kewcastle- 
under-Lyne, Night Sister at the Eoyal Ipfirmary, 
Derby, and Matron of the Whitwortli Hospits!, 
Djrley Dale, Mstldc. 

Miss Gertrude Webster has been appointed 
Nurse-Matron at the Cottage Hospital, Margnate. 
She was trained at the St. Marylebone Infirmary, 
and has held the position of Sister at St. Pancras 
Infirmary. 

Miss Jane Phelps has been appointed Matron at 
the Children’s Sick and Convalescent Home, Luton. 
She was trained at the Clayton Ho@d, ivhore sllq 
 vas afterwards Sister and Nigth Suporintendent. 
She has also been Assistant Matron at the Prudhoo 
Nemorial Convalescent Home, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

Miss Mary Brown has been appointed Matron of 
the Rilniurc? Convalescent Home. She was trained 
at the Western Infirmary, Glssgow, and has held 
the positions of Charge Nurse and Temporary Night 
Superintendent at the Fountain Hospital, Tooting, 
House Matron at the Down; School, Sutton, and 
Xitram of the MacKelvie Imlntioa Hospitul, Oban. 

SISTER. 
Miss Edith Bone has been appointed Sister nt 

the Birmingham and Midland Ear and Throat 
I-Iospital. Shb was trained at the Royal Infirmary, 
IIUll. , 

NIWT SPPERINTINDENT. 
Mi3s Fanny L. Mason ha? been appointed Night 

Superintendent at St: Ftrk’s EIqspitd, City Road. 
She was trained at the Royal United Hospital, Cath, 
where she was appoiuted Staff Nurse, and has talcen 
Sister’s duties in various wArds. She has also had, 
charge of the Oat-Patient Department. 

INSPECTORS OF MIDWIVES. 
Miss Margaret B. Dobson, M.B,, London, and 

iyIs. Jane Gilmore-Cox, M.E., Glasgow, have been 
appointed a$ Inspectors of Midwives and Lady Health 
Visitors under the Durham County Council. - 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S IMPERIAL MILITARY 

‘ NURSING SERVICE, 1 

Miss Ethel Nary Goard has been appointed staff 
I *  

SJuqo (pl’ovkionaliy) in the abo,ve Yorvico, ‘ 
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